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T; -:HE Sl'PREl<E CC1l!RT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
CL1'.RON D. BAILEY, 
\'' 
Case No. 18961 
GESERET FEDERAL SAVH1CS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
Defendant-Appell2nt. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
STATEMENT OF CASE 
Pursuant to a Complaint filed with a District Court, 
the Plaintiff-Respondent Claron D. Bailey sought monetary 
damages against the Defendant-Appellant Deseret Federal 
Savings and Loan Association. The Plaintiff-Respondent 
2lleged that he was entitled to damages by reason of Utah's 
Deed of Trust Statute, U.C.A. §§57-1-19, et. seq., (1953 as 
amended). The case was tried before a District Court. 
DISPOSITION IN LOhER COURT 
This matrer 1,,·as tr1eo, without a jury, before the 
Hr>tl<'r.;hit• Homer F _ \:i lkinscn cf the Third Judicial District 
Cc'u1·t, c•r, the l :ol ;•_re' 2nd davs of July, 1982. After the 
,_ \,·se 01 the evidence and the submitting of lef_al memorandc. 
on July 30, 1982. On Jar.ucir\' - l'"r.J, the c.lir' cnlcreG 11. 
Findings of Fact, Conclusior.s of Liw, c•rG Jud;;:r.t'rr c.v.·ardi1ci 
to Plaintiff aDd against Detendant the t0tal sum of 1wo 
Thousard Five Hundred Ninety-five Dollars and Sixty-Six 
Cents ($2,595.66). 
PELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Deseret Federal Savings and Loc;n Assocation seeks a 
reversal of the Judgment against it. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
The Defendant-Appellant Deseret federal Savings and 
Loan Association (hereinafter referred to as "Deseret 
Federal") is a federally chartered savings and loan 
association with its principal place of business in Salt 
Lake City, Utah. (R.2.) On April 28, 1077, Deseret Federal 
recorded at the Salt Lake County Recorder's Office its Deed 
of Trust under which Mr. Williarr. S. Radmall, Jr. and 
Ruth Radmall (hen:inafter referred to as the "Radrr.alis"), as 
trustors, conveyed to Deseret federal, as trustt'e 
beneficiary, real property lccc.ted in Salt Lake Ccuntv 
(hereinafter referred re c.s the I ls' real propert:," 1 
for the purposes of securing an cb!';;:Ation in the princir?I 
amount 
< ' - . ) 
oi $45,200.00. CR.::- 3 
2 
anC Flaintiff'" E>.h1bit 
, .. .. (_'. 
Subsequent to Deseret Federal's recording of its Deed 
'I 1ruct, the Plo.intiff-Respondent Claron D. Bailey 
\hereinafter referred to as "Bailey") recorded his Notice of 
Lien on the subject real property because he apparently had 
not been paid for dry wall materials supplied to said 
property. Further, the Radmalls, as trustors, conveyec! a 
second Deed of Trust on the subject real property to 
Corrmonwealth Land Title Insurance Company, as trustee, and 
Ivoy and Company, as beneficiary, for the purposes of 
securing an obligation in the amount of $4,545.00. Said 
beneficial interest was later assigned to Bailey. (R.3 and 
Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 6.) Thus, as a result of the above 
described transactions, Deseret Federal held a secured first 
lien on the Radmall property and Bailey had a secured second 
lien on the same property. (R.123-125.) 
In February cf 1978, the Radmalls defaulted in their 
obligation secured by Deseret Federal's Deed of Trust. 
Thus, Deseret Federal recorded on August 18, 1978, at the 
Office of the Salt Lake County Recorder, its Notice of 
Gefault and Election to Sell. (R.3 and Plaintiff's Exhibit 
No. 9.) However, before Deseret Federal coulc conduct its 
trustee's sale on the subject property, the Radmalls filed a 
Voluntary Petition in Bankruptcy, Case No. 78-01047, in the 
l'.S District Court of Ctah, on October 24, 1978. (R.3 and 
'lj.) 
\,'i th the filing cf the Bankruptcy Petition, Deseret 
FFrleral pursuPd its remedies in Bankruptcy Court. On May 9, 
3 
1979, a Corrplaint in Rcclarr,ation \•'<•s 1iled b\' fJ.,,crC'I 
Federal in Bankruptcy Court seeking rrc,c'r nJ ti'",! l,, 11r1 
to allow Ceseret Federal to proceed with its sale 
of the Radmal ls' property. (R.29-39.) A trial on Deseret 
Federal' s Corrplaint in Reclamation was held on August 13, 
1979. At the trial, the Bankruptcy Court entered an Order 
and Judgment which read in pertinent p2rt as follows: 
That the relief sought in the Complaint bv Deseret 
Federal Savings and Loan Association is granted and 
said Association may proceed to Trustee's sale on the 
real property described in the Complaint herein 
pursuant to the laws of the State of Utah. In the 
event that Deseret Federal Savings and Loan Association 
should be the successful bidder at the Trustee's sale, 
and shall acquire title to part or all of the real 
property herein, free of other liens, then the property 
so acquired shall be offered for sale by the 
Association in a commercially reasonable manner and in 
the event that the sum in excess of that necessary to 
fully satisfy the note, trust deed, interest, costs and 
attorney's fees is realized uopn sale, such excess 
shall be paid over to the Court for further 
disposition. (R.40-41.) 
Pursuant to the above quoted Order of the Bankruptcy 
Court, Deseret Federal scheduled its trustee's sale on the 
Radmalls' property for November 9, 1979, at lG:OO a.m. The 
sale was conducted at that time, and Deseret Federal made 
the only bid in the amount of $48,974.14, that figure 
representing the entire amount due and owing to it. (F..122-
123 and Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 6.) 
Just prior to the above described trustee's sale, 
Bailey filed a Veritied Complaint in Bankruptcy Court 
against Deseret Federal seekinf following forms of 
n;lief: 
1. A Declaratory Judgment having Deseret Federal's 
DPed 0t Trust on the Radmalls' property declared void; 
2. A Declaratory Judgment ordering Deseret Federal to 
allc•w Bailey to bring Radmalls' default obligation current 
once the Court had determined the amount necessary to bring 
said obligation current; 
3. An Order requiring the Bankruptcy Trustee to 
abandon the Radmalls' property; 
4. An Order enjoining Deseret Federal's trustee's 
sale on the Radmalls' property; and 
5. A Judgment against Deseret Federal for wrongfully 
disbursing funds in connection with the Radmalls' 
obligation. (R.43-53.) 
In response to Bailey's Verified Complaint, Deseret 
Federal filed with the Bankruptcy Court its Motion to 
Dismiss the Verified Complaint upon the grounds that it 
failed to state a claim upon which relief can be granted. 
(R. 54.) A hearing was held on Deseret Federal' s Motion on 
November 13, 1979. The Bankruptcy Court, after hearing 
argument, granted Deseret Federal's Motion. (R.55.) 
Approximately one week after the Bankruptcy Court 
dismissed Bailey's Verified Complaint, Bailey filed a 
Complaint with the Third Judicial District Court against 
Deseret Federal. That Corr.plaint sought the following forms 
c•f relief: 
1. A Declaratory Judgment seeking to void Deseret 
Federal' s Deed of Trust on the Rc.dmalls' property and pay 
5 
•he proceeds l•l the s ::;:, 
Court shall 
I t:r 
2. An Order requi rin12 [eserc '· Fccic ra 1 t<' pa·· the 
proceeds of the trustee's •ale in such 2n <1rder as the Court 
shall determine; 
3. A Judgment against Deseret Federal for wrongfully 
disbursing funds in connection with the Radmalls' 
obligation; and 
4. A Judgment against Deseret Federal for Bailey's 
damages on the basis of strict liability. (R.2-5.) 
Deseret Federal filed an Answer to Bailey's Complaint. 
(R.9-10.) Thereafter, Deseret Federal filed its Motion for 
Summary Judgment. The thrust of the Motion for Summary 
Judgment was that the Bankruptcy Court's dismissal of 
Bailey's Verified Complaint was res judicata upon the filing 
of his Complaint in District Court. (R.1/-23.) In support 
of Deseret Federal's Motion for Summary Judgment, it relied 
uopn a series of certified documents from Bankruptcy Court. 
(R.25-55.) In opposition to Deseret Federal's Motion, 
Bailey relied upon an affidavit of his Ow"Tl attorney. (R.62-
65.) On March 19, 1981, the Her.arable James Sawava, cne cf 
the judges of the Third Judicial District Court, heard 
Deseret Federal's Motion. After taking the matrpr under-
aavisement, the Court rulec thar the Bankruptcv Court's 
dismissal was net res judicata upon Bai:ev and, thus. denied 
Deseret Federal's Motion. (R.6/-69. 
6 
',·,1,f_;1h111, 'u c1 the juuges of the Third Judicial District 
Cc,urt, sir-tin? without jury, on July and 2, 1982. (R. 
89-91.) The Court entered into Findings of Fact, 
Conclusions o[ Law and Judgment on January 7, 1983. (R. 
115-116 and 122-125.) On January 18, 1983, Deseret Federal 
filed its Notice of Appeal. <R.133-134.) 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I: THE BANKRUPTCY COURT'S DISMISSAL OF RESPONDENT'S 
VERIFIED COMPLAINT IS RES JUDICATA UPON THE 
RESPONDENT FILING THE COMPLAINT IN DISTRICT COURT. 
Deseret Federal has maintained through the litigation 
that Bailey's Complaint filed in State Court was barred by 
reason of the doctrine of res judicata. This Court's 
leading case on the doctrine is Krofcheck v. Downey State 
Bank, 580 P. 2d 243 (Utah, 1978). 
held: 
In that case, this Court 
The ccctrine of res judicata wi 11 bar a subsequent 
action if the following requirements are met: (1) the 
two cases must be between the same parties or their 
privies; (2) there must have been a final judgment on 
the merits of rhe prior case; and (3) the prior 
uujudic;ition must have involved the same issue or 2n 
issue t h;,t could or should have been raised therein. 
<SKO p_ 2J at 249.) 
applvin? this three point test to facts presently 
befnrc- the Court, it is appc>rent that the District Court 
erred it failed to grant Deseret for 
Jl.cgment. 
7 
- - - ::: :. 
.:..:..:..._.::-. 
again \.. .. 
- - -- " -
Si.s::-ict Cci.:r:. 
violateC. §§57-:-:9, et. r:933 es c::-.E:.CeC) 
therefore, Eai::..e/ wc.s 
al tern a ti ''E re:. s. 
:'.'.e 
Jc:':-_ 
a:-_c. 
relief he scught in the 
been the s&Ge; Deseret Federal 1-.a·:e :c _c :-.cL.e'.-
Bailey beca.t.:se of Deseret Feciera2-' s secureC ,\:..::-
respect to Pa<imalls' rec.: p:ropert:.·. 
t:ct one relevent factu2l circur.1st::rce hac cC.,iTEec :rcr 
the date the :1r.e 
8 
<:<'rr'p: ,ir c to the date Failey filed his Complaint with the 
Ilist riL r Court. Bailey was using the sa!Jle facts in both 
actions to challenge the validity of Deseret Federal's 
secured oblifation. Bailey was using similar facts in both 
actions to challenge Deseret Federal' s conducting of the 
trustee's sale. 
Finally, a review of the District Court's Findings of 
Fact and Conclusions of Law reveals that virtually every 
issue addressed by the District Court in its finc.l 
determination was either directly or implicitly raised 
by Bailey in his Verified Complaint before the Bankruptcy 
Court. In so doing, the District Court refused to grant any 
import to the Bankruptcy Court's dismissal with prejudice of 
Bailey's prior Complaint. 
It has long been established that the normal rules of 
res judicata apply to the decisions of a Bankruptcy Court. 
Chicot County Drainage District v. Baxter State Bank, 308 
U.S. 371, 60 S. Ct. 317 (1940). Additionally, a state 
court's recognition of the finality of a decision of a 
bankruptcy court is a matter of comity. It is certainly not 
in the best interest of the State of Utah to have the 
bankruptcy courts relitigate matters that our courts have 
already decided. Since the Bankruptcy Court's dismissal of 
rhe Verified Complainr was final and on the merits and since 
rhe VerifiEcc Complaint involved the same issue er issues 
that could have been raised in Bankruptcy Court, the 
District Court erred when it denied Deseret Federal's Motion 
fer Sur..rc.arv Jucgment. 
9 
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1 •c • ·:cc cccrt in whicr 2 case under Title 
. , . . 11 hevE exclusive jurisdiction of 
<,I ·:-.e ;;ropEn::1, •..or.erever located, of the debtor, 
2s the cormnencer.ent of such cc.se. 
Cc1G:r"er.ting or. thE c:bove, Collier on Bankruptcy states: 
"Thus sEction 14/l!e) grants to the Bankruptcy Court the 
broadest jurisdiction possible over the property of the 
debtor." 1 Collier on Bankruptcy D.Ol(g) at 3-56 (15th Ed. 
1983). 
Because of Section 1471Ce), it has net been in dispute 
betweEn the parties that the mcsent the Radmalls filed their 
Petition for Voluntary Bankruptcy the real property in which 
both Deseret Federal and Bailey claimed a secured interest 
was within the jurisdiction of the Bankruptcy Court. 
Deseret Federal recognized this jurisdiction when it filed 
its Complaint of Reclamation with the Bankruptcy Court. 
Bailey recognized the jurisdiction when he filed his 
Verified Complaint. What Deseret Federal maintained in 
District Court, and now maintains or. appeal, is that the 
bankruptcy Court's exclusive jurisdiction is not only over 
the Radmall's real property but also over any proceeds which 
may result by reason of a foreclosure sale of that real 
;nope rt\·. Deseret Federal's position in this regard is not 
cr1v in kecpiq: with the broad wording of Section 1471(e), 
hut is 2lsr· cc>ns1sr0nt with complimentary sections of the 
Bcckruprc:; Ret0rr:- Act cf lQ/& and legal interpretations of 
tr.at Act. 
Ccnfress granted to the Bankruptcy Court certain 
to refuee _iurisdicticr• o•;er some sllbject matters. 
11 
This discretionary juri "c'ict i<'T' l_ l 1 1 ]' l ' 
§l47l(d). 
those IT.atters over which the Eallkruptcy Court can exercise· 
such discretion. Norton Eankruptc'.' Law and Practice 
comments on the relationship between and §147l(e) 
as follows: 
it should be noted that there is no authorit•: 
under this section [1471(d) J to abstain from an entire 
bankruptcy case, or to abstain from the exercise of 
exclusive jurisdiction over property. Ir, this latter 
context, however, there is no arparent intent to 
reverse prior law under which a bankruptcy court could 
permit state foreclosure proceeding to continue in 
appropriate cases. Such a result should occur bv 
granting relief from the automatic stay, rather than bv 
way of abstention under this section [1471(d)]. 1 
Norton Bankruptcy Law and Practice, §5.09 at 12 
<1981). 
The au torr.a tic stay, which is referred to above and 
which would have to be terminted in order for a state court 
to assume jurisdiction over the debtor's property, is the 
result of 11 U.S.C. §362(a). Generally, upon the filing of 
a petition in bankruptcy, all creditors are enjoined by that 
section from proceeding against a debtor or the debtor's 
property. However, a creditor is not without remedy. In an 
appropriate situation, a creditor may under 11 U.S.C. 
§362(d) seek to have the automatic stay either terminc;ted, 
annulled, modified, or conditioned. 
Deseret Federal did seek such relief fr0IT the 
stay in the Raomalls' bankruptcy when it filed its Complaint 
in Reclamation with the Bankruptcy Court. Pcv.·ever, the 
Bankruptcy Court did not term11u:te the .0 utomatic st0v as it 
12 
Court modified the automatic stay to allow Deseret Federal 
to proceed with a non-judicial foreclosure of the real 
property, and should said sale or resale by Deseret Federal 
result in excess proceeds above Deseret Federal's lien, 
those proceeds would be paid into the Bankruptcy Court. 
(R.40-41.) 
A modified lifting of the automatic stay by a 
Bankruptcy Court so that is may retain control over the 
proceeds of a trustee's sale is certainly consistent with 
that Court's exclusive jurisdiction over property of the 
debtor. In the matter now before this Court, there were 
numerous secured claims against the Radmalls' real property. 
Deseret Federal alleged that it held the largest and the 
first priority over all secured claims. Bailey, in his 
Complaint in District Court, alleged that he held three 
separate claims on the property and that they were $Uperior 
in interest to that of Deseret Federal. If a Bankruptcy 
Court is to fulfill its responsibility to maximize the value 
of a debtor's estate, it must retain jurisdiction over the 
various claims against property of that estate. One 
Bankruptcy Court commented on this as follows: 
It is clear that the Bankruptcy Court is the exclusive 
forum for a determination of the rights of adverse 
interests in property of the debtor. In re Bellucci, 9 
B.R. 887, 888 (1981). 
Therefore, it is consistent with the Reform Bankruptcy Act 
of 1978 and the September 28, 1979 Order of the Bankruptcy 
Court that jurisdiction over any dispute regarding proceeds 
of a sale of the Radmalls' real property was retained by the 
13 
Bankruptcy Court when Bailey filed his Compliant in tlw 
District Court. 
Even if it could be assumed that Bankruptcy Court did 
not have exclusive jurisdiction over the proceeds of the 
trustee's sale, surely the Bankruptcy Court had concurrent 
jurisdiction with the District Court. American Juris-
prudence states the general law of concurrent jurisdiction 
as follows: 
As a general rule the exercise of concurrent 
jurisdiction is controlled by the principle of 
priority. According to this principle the court of 
concurrent jurisdiction that first exercises it thereby 
acquires exclusive jurisdiction to further proceed in 
the case. In other words, once a court of concurrent 
jurisdiction has begun to exercise its jurisdiction 
over a case its authority to deal with the action is, 
subject to appellate review, exclusive until it is 
completely disposed of, and no other court of 
concurrent jurisdiction may interfere with the 
proceedings thus pending. (20 Am. Jur. 2d, Courts 
§128, p. 481.) 
Because of the Radmalls' bankruptcy, the Bankruptcy Court's 
Order of September 28, 1979, and the filing of the Verified 
Complaint by Bailey in Bankruptcy Court, the Bankruptcy 
Court first assumed jurisdiction over the Radmalls' real 
property or any proceeds which that property may generate. 
This Court in Upton v. Heiselt Construction Company, 
280 P. 2d 971 (Utah, 1955), adopted the following view on 
concurrent jurisdiction: 
. . . two identical actions between the same parties 
cannot co-exist in different courts generally is true, 
there is an established exception thereto, where such 
actions are initiated first in one state then in 
another, or in a state court then in a federal court or 
vice versa, in which cases it is held generally that 
although the first action filed should be pursued to 
finality, such identical actions can co-exist in 
14 
c.1fft·rt'nt 
Fil'Vl Lied, 
pleaded in 
P. 2d 971, 
states, or in a state and federal 
how<:cver, that a judgment in one 
bar or in ab2tement to the other . 
9/3-974.) 
court, 
may be 
(280 
In this matter, the first action was filed in a federal 
court by Bailey. 
with prejudice. 
It was pursued to finality, a dismissal 
was his right. 
Bailey did not appeal that dismissal which 
Instead, one week later, Bailey filed a 
similar Complaint in District Court. The District Court 
then re±used to recognize the final deternination of the 
Bankruptcy Court and bar Bailey's Complaint. 
CONCLUSION 
Deseret Federal's borrowers, the Radmalls, had 
defaulted on their loan. To remedy this situation, Deseret 
Federal began the process for a non-judicial foreclosure of 
the Radmalls' real property. However, before the situation 
had been remedied, the Radmalls filed bankruptcy. Deseret 
Federal then pursued its remedies in Bankruptcy Court. As a 
result of a specific order of the Bankruptcy Court, Deseret 
Federal conducted a trustee's sale. At that sale, Deseret 
Federal made the only bid and bid what was due and owing on 
its note. No monev resulted from the sale. 
Subsequent to the trustee's sale, Deseret Federal 
lEarned that Bailey, a junior lien claimant on the Radmalls' 
real property, had filed a Verified Complaint in Bankruptcy 
Ccurt allefing that Deseret Federal had violated U.C.A. 
ct. seq. (1953 as amended). Deseret Federal 
15 
oi said Complaint. 
filed a Complaint in a State District Court, again alleging 
th&t U.C.A. §57-1-19, et. seq., had been violated by Deseret 
Federal. Deseret Federel sought a dismissal of that 
Complaint because the Bankruptcy Court had e}:c] usive 
jurisdiciton over the subject matter and because the 
Bankruptcy Court's dismissal of the Verified Complaint was 
res judicata upon Bailey. 
As was demonstrated above, the District Court erred 
when it failed to grant Deseret Federal' s motions. 
Therefore, Deseret Federal respectfully requests this Court 
to reverse the judgment against it. 
Respectfully submitted this day of June, 1983. 
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